SCHOOL VISION & WHAT IS A YOUNG TRANSFORMER?

Let God transform you into a new person by changing the way you think.

Romans 12:2:

Living out our vision through our Young Transformers programme:

- transforming ourselves
- transforming others
- transforming community
1. **Our Vision** is the unchanging nature of how we approach our role and task. PURPOSE seeks to answer the question: *What are we about?*

2. **Our Values** express the distinctively Christian ways in which we go about things in thought, word and deed. VALUES seek to answer the question: *How do we do things around here?*

3. **Our strategy** is to provide Young Transformers, a developmental programme to **provide opportunities to live out our vision in life**.
The aim of our school vision is to train children to be confident, independent learners with enquiring minds, a life-long love of learning and an approach to life that reflects core values and principles.
We Cannot Walk Alone

Summer 2022 project
What we aimed to do:

- Educating our children around the topic of displacement.
- Working with charities to house refugees.
- Supporting refugees and asylum seekers by raising money and donating clothes and food.
Welcome is not enough - we need social action!

Young Transformers *show respect*
Young Transformers *are change makers*
Young Transformers *change the way people think and act*
Young Transformers *disagree well and take social action*
Young Transformers continue to *help those in greatest need*
Young Transformers *take responsibility and lead the way*
Change maker actions

Presented at the council chambers
Met with Housing Association Directors
Presented at schools
Sang Carols to families
Created gift boxes and cards for every child
Every day action!
CULTURAL FESTIVAL